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CATARRhJcKXr.
Catarrh begins with a stubborn eokl in the head, inflammation or sore-

ness of the membrane or lining of the nose, discharge of mucus matter,

headaches, neuralgia and difficult breathing, and even in this early stage
is almost intolerable. But when the filthy secretions begin to drop back
into the throat and stomach, and the blood becomes polluted and the
system contaminated
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, 1 I hart a continual headache, my cheeks had grown
oy me cawnuai jhms- purple, my nose was always stopped up, my breatn

Oil then the sufferer nud a sickening- and disgusting odor, and I coughed
.
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•

e „
incessantly. I heard of 8. S. 8. and commenced to use

begins to rcali/c what a and after taking several bottles I was cured and
disgusting and sicken- have never sinca had the slightest symptom of ttia

ing disease Catarrh is. Cor 7th and^elix 1
St.’ Joseph, ko.

It affects the kidneys
and stomach as well as other parts of the body. It is a constitutional
disease and as inhaling mixtures, salves, ointments, etc., are never more
than palliative or helpful, even in the lieginning of Catarrh, what can
you expect from such treatment wdien it becomes chronic and the whole
system affected ? Only such a remedy as S. vS. S. can reach this obsti-

nate, deep-seated disease and purge the blood of the
catarrhal poison. S. S. S. purifies and builds up the
diseased blood, and the inflamed membranes are

J healed and the excessive secretion of mucus ceases
when new, rich blood is coming to the diseased

parts, and a permanent cure is the result.
S. vS. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and a reliable remedy for

Catarrh in all stages. Write if in need of medical advice; this willcost
}ou nothing. THE SW/FT SPECIFIC COATLANTA, CAa
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Catalogue free. Address

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Univ. Va., Prln.
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ST. MARY’S SCHOOL *

T RALEIGH, N. C. |
The Rtxty-flret Annual Session begin* September 18th. The Easter 4

X Term begin* January 28th. 4
4 Bt. Mary’s School offers Instruction In the following departments: Tbe *

T Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the 4
X Business School. 7
4 There are two hundred and forty-eight students, representing nine dio- *
T coses- Faculty of twenty-flve. Much of the equipment Is now; eight new 4
a pianos bought this year. 7
4 St. Mary's Kindergarten Is lo cated In tbs center of the city under Miss 2
X Louise T. Busbee’s charge. g 4
| Fer Catalogue, address, REV. T. D. BRATTON, 0. D. |
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; iM 5 EASTER
SS-'flSSj beauties

Those handsome Tailor-made Suits
that are daily being turned out by

Wf Whitingllros.
i J I/ v \ How about yours?

/ j! yj N\\ You need one and you will find just

/j'j\J \\ y \\\ what you want there—the latest Patterns,

'7 / y \)v Correct Styles, Perfect Fit, and Popular
- - j / Prices. A full line of Spring Goods now

\ ready, t

Cures Cholera-lnfantum, Diarrhoea, Dysentery and the Bowel Troubles of Children «/
Ah;/ .-Sf/e. Aids Digestion, Regulates the Bowels. Strengthens the Child and MAKE3
TEETHING EASY. Cure* Eruptions and Sores, Colic. Hives and Thrush. Removes
and prevents Worms- TEETHINA Counteracts anti Overcomes the Effects of the
Summer’s heat upon Teething Children, and costs only 25 cents at Druggists, or
mail 25 cents to C. J- H/IQFFETT, M. D.. St Louis. Mo.

! x\
yul !° a Jinnee in the size of |

? xv'
these two piles oi money. Isn't there? j

|
The jlarge pile represents the amount X

t interest you? If so let us quote a 4
4 :

J few of our special values for your
'
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BUCKS stoves' AND RANGES. %
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h Come anti See —‘

8 The largest assortment of Cigars.
8 The largest assortment of Shi ok ing Tobacco. 8

The largest assortment of Chewing Tobacco. B
8 The largest assortment of Pip es. 8B The largest assortment of Ch croots- I
B The largest assortment of No wspapers.

¦j The largest assortment of Cigarettes.
8 The largest assortment of Magazines. m I
B The largest assortment of Chewing Gum.
E In the City at

[TAYLOR'S CIGAR STORE
B 105 Fayetteville Street, Kale igh, N- C. B

Foir SSr

LIST-TAKERS NAMED
Men Who Will Assess Prop-

erty in Wake.

Jurors Chosen for the Extra Week of April Term
—New Road Law Goes in Force Next

Month.
The Board of County Commissioners

met again yesterday at 10 o’clock in the
morning and appointed the list-takers and
assessors for the different townships ot'
Wake county as follows:

Barton’s Creek—R. D. Honeycutt, R. F.
D. No. 1; W. C. Jones, Flint; E. P. Hes-
ter, Vanteen.

Buckhorn—J. W. Boling, New Hill; J-
T. Judd, J. T. Adams.

Cary—L. B. .Woodall, W. G. Crowder,
Houston Maynard.

Cedar Fork—W. H. H- Proctor, Mor-
risville; Alvis Sorrell, Scars; J. H. Mor-
in g.

Holly Springs—D. P. Judd, J. C. Bai-
lout ine, Daniel Honeycutt.

House Creek—A. M. Thompson, J. G-
Sanders, Sion H. Smith.

Little River—W. B. Edwards, Rolcs-
ville; D. C. Chamblee, Sam Harris.

Mark’s Creek—F. M. Ferrell, YV. A.
Liles, Wakefield; J. H. Johnson, Wen-
dell.

Middle Creek —R. P. Stuart, George
McCullers, Alfred Powell.

Neusc —J. J. Dunn, Nat W. Hatch, F.
J. Holloway.

New Light—A. B. Lassiter, W. H. Chap-

i pell, YV. F. Byrd, Beck.
Oak Grove—D. B. Nichols, Robert

Shaw, R. H. D. Gooch.
Panther Branch—James Adams, G- W.

Ffartin, W. P. Turner.
St. Mary’s—J. D. Johnson, Thomas

Johns, Charles Holleman.
St. Matthews —E. Bartholomew, C. T.

Hester, A. R. Hodge, Sr-
, . Swift Creek —Thomas Burns, T. J. Har-
rison, J. F. Cain.

White Oak—J. P. Pearson, YV. M.

I Y'ates, H. B. Holland-
Wake Forest—E. P. Fowler, Richard

I Brewer, C. R. Dobnam.
Raleigh—T. B. Crowder, A. E. Glenn,

C. D. Arthur.
JURORS FOR EXTRA WEEK.

Eighteen jurors for the extra week of
the April Term of the Superior court
for civil cases, were chosen as follows:

Zeb. V. Andrews, Raleigh; C. H. Fish,

Middle Creek; D. C. Beck, New Light; J.
I). Boushall, Raleigh; c. F. Meserve,
Raleigh; J- J. Jordan, Panther Branch;
J. E. Parham, Oak Grove; Charles E.

I Crawford, Raleigh; L. H. Woodall, Ral-
¦righ; YV. H. YVhlte, St. Matthews; J. YV.

I Garner, Swift Creek; YV. J. Ballentine,
Middle Creek; YV. II Hughes, Jr.. Ral-
eigh; J. D. Marcom, Holly Springs; W.

!G. Olive, Buckhorn; G. H. Carroll,

Panther Branch; A. T. Mlal, Raleigh; T.

; T. Goodwin, House Creek.
The jurors for the two-weeks’ April

; term were chosen at the last meeting of

the Commissioners, but the Legislature
gave YVake county an extra week at this
term of court-

NEW ROAD LAYV.

It was ordered that the Board adopt

the new road law passed by the General
Assembly, to be put into force at the

| next regular meeting in May, and that

I at that time the Superintendents and

| Supervisor provided for be elected.

DAMAGE TO THE BERHY CROP
BEEM3 TO BE OVER ESTIMATED

Our Correspondent Bays it Will Hardly Reach.
Ton Per Cent--The Huckleberry

Crop Hit Hard.

(Staff Correspondence.)

Mt. Olive, N. C., April B.—Recent rc-
! ports sent out as to damage by cold
! snaps appears to be erroneous- Diligent

inquiry here reveals the fact that the
i damage will hardly reach 10 per cent.

I Berry growers are always alert and
I protect by straw mulching. The acreage
is practically the same as last year.
Where exposed the damage to the
huckleberry crop will be about 50 per
cent. Thus far only forty crates have
been marketed from this the largest ship-

ping point in the berry belt, and the
major portion went forward today. Ber-
ries are selling tolday at twenty cents
per quart in New ork for best stock.

Berries being marketed have fair size
! but are off in color, owing to slowness
in ripening, due to weather conditions.

The section is visited to-day by warm
rains—April showers. If the expected
cold snap of the 12th inst does not ma-

terialize shipments will start in earnest
the last week in April. Some twenty-five
employers will be necessary to meet
shipping demands at this point-

On the 14th inst an election will he held
I to determine a bond issue of SIO,OOO for a

| graded school. Advocates of the propo-
| sition feel confident the issue will carry

Sby net less than thirty-five majority.
| The present school buildings are inade-
i quate for demands. Property values here
j are increasing at the rate of $15,000 to

; $20,000 per year, and if it is held with
| present rate and values, a sinking fund
j sufficient to tpeet the issues at maturity,
! twenty years, can be maintained.

Nothing deterred this people are cx-
i pending their ducats in public improve-
! ment.s. Passing dut Front street a num-
! her of new residences are nearing coinple,
j tion.

| The A. C. L. freight depot is being en-
larged thirty-seven feet and the berry
shed ninety-two feet in length- At the
close of the berry season the passenger
department will be remodelled and a two.

; story extension 30x40 feet erected.
C J. RIVEN BARK.

Poor Show for Cabbage.

New Bern. N. C.. April B—lt is now
estimated that the cabbage crop in this
section will he short 06 2-3 per cent., due
to lice and running to seed. These con-
ditions were brought about by the warm
winter.

HeitkeU » Ointmmt accomplishes ft?ton- B
Ishing cures of skin diseases, afier tbe most H
powerful internal remedies have failed. B
Afterbathing tbe part with Iltitkell't s*.ap B
use Jlnikrll• Ointmtnt,and It willquickly H
remove all Hloteliea, Pimples, {eruption's fl
and Sores. Cures Tetter, Erysipelas, salt n
Kheum, Scald Head, itch, Ringworms, B
Ulcers, Piles, Harl.er s Itch; relieves and B
healo Hunts anil Scalds. Makes the skin B
soft and beautiful. Prescribed by phy- B
atelans for half ncenturv. At druggists Stic, fl
Send for free book of testimonials. B

JOIISSTOX, HOLLOWAY A ( <)., I'hlUilrlphla.
*
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DURHAM POSTAL SERVICE

Free Delivery and Ruralßoutes to be Increased
• —Capture cf Still.

(Special to News and Observer )

Durham, N. C., April B.—During the
last few days free delivery and rural
route men have been in Durham looking

over the town with a view of increasing
the postal service here.

Mr. YY\ B. Roberts, superintendent of
free deliveries in this section, made a

special trip to Durham with a view' of
making recommendations regarding addi-
tional carriers. There are now four car-
riers in the city, and Mr. Roberts told
me that he thought two more would be

added in the near future. It is the in-
tention of Postmaster P. J. O’Brien not
to extend the free delivery limits but to
make additional limits each way. Mr.
Roberts told your correspondent that the
free service should be extended into more
of the outlying districts, including East
and YY'est Durham, Edgomont and other
suburban settlements. The report mak-
ing these recommendations will bo sent in
at once and it is expected that the ser-
vice will be enlarged before the summer
is over.

Application had been made for five ad-
ditional routes from Durham, making a
total of seven in all and it. is thought

now. judging from expressions of Mr.
Veazey, the rural route man, that three
additional routes will be recommended
at. once. He will pay Durham another
visit in a short while and complete his
examination into the needs of the com-
munity.

The receipts of the Durham office for
the past year amounted to $24,555. an in-
crease of about four thousand five hun-
dred dollars over last vear. On account
of the increased receipts it is expected

that another clerk will he added to the
office force, making a total of five clerks.
YYith the completion of the new govern-
ment building, and the addition of more

clerks, carriers and rural routes the Dur-
ham postofflee will be in better shape

to give a first class service than ever

before. Much of this is due to the hard
and persistent work of Postmaster
O'Brien w'ho has done everything in his

for a better service.
Last night, or rather between midnight

and day this morning. Deputy Collector
S. P. Satterfield and posse captured an-
other illicit distillery in this county,

about two miles from Galveston and eight

or nine miles from Durham. The still
was a copper one of about 90 gallon ca-
pacity. Six hundred gallons of beer were
poured out and the stands cut down- No
arrest was made as the ‘‘moonshiner”
had gone to his home before the arrival
of the revenue officers. This makes five
stills that have been destroyed in this
county in less than tw'o

A fev/ days ago a posse from Alamance
ccunty invaded Durham and picked up
three illicit plants in the northern part
of the county, near Little River in the
South Lowell section. One man, a negro

by the name of John Butler, was arrest-
ed at one of the stills and taken back to
Alamance county. The three plants were
destroyed. A white man, by the name

of Randy Hopkins, was found at one of
t,he stills and when the officers came up
hr ran. They fired several times and fi-
nally Hopkins fell and feigning that he
had fainted escaped being arrested, as the
officers did not have time to ‘‘doctor” a
prisoner. In the northern part of the
county, along Flat river, Little river and
Eno, quite a large number of moonshine
plants have been rut up by the officers
during the last year.

The county authorities are putting a

telephone line from here io the county

home and work house, a distance of about
four mlies.

At a regular meeting of the board of
city aldermen last, evening the monthly

donation to the YVatts Hospital was in-
creased from SIOO to S2OO per month.

STATE NEWS.

Representative Mcßae, of Anson, de-
clines the prineipaliship of Marshville
Academy to which he had been elected.

Tarboro, N. C., April B.—A. C. Taylor

has been elected cotton weigher for two
years by the county commissioners-

Mr. Duncan Shaw, who died in Moore
ccunty last week, was 80 years old. He
Was a prosperous farmer and a large

land-owner.

As far as the striking brick masons
are concerned there is no change; they
are still out; but the contractors tell
us they have imported sufficient labor
to handle their work and everything is
going along smoothly.—Wilson Times.

Stokes county has decided to build
three iron bridges. The bridges to be
built will he as follows: One across
Buck Island ForlMDan River) jqst above
Danbury: the second across Little Yad-
kin River at Dalton; the third across

Town Fork creek at Gormanton, on the
toad leading to YVinstou-Salem.

Wilkesboro, N. C., April B.—The vote
to establish a graded school carried here
by a large majority.

YY'ilson, N; C., April B.—Dr- T. B. Rer-
sen. the new postmaster who succeeds
Sam Vick, is now in charge of the office.
He will have as his chief clerk his step-
daughter, Mrs. Mary Woodard, a
very capable and competent woman.
Other assistants in tho office will be
Henry Griffin and John Moares. The first
is a Republican and the second is a
Populist. Dr. Person was a Populist
member of the House from this county
in 1897.

GOOD FOR CHILDREN.

The pleasant to take and harmless One
Minute t’otigh Cure gives immediate re-
lief in all eases of Cough, Croup and Li
Grippe, because it does not pass imme-
diately into the stomach, hut takes effect
right at the seat of thp trouble.

For sale by YV. H. King Drug Co.

BUTLER'S NOSE IN IT
They Say He is After the

Chairmanship.

Walser Seems to Hold the Lucky Number-

Rads Lo:k Aikance at Butler and Wish
He’d Go.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., April 8.—The throng

of leading Republican politicians assem-

bled here, was invaded last night, and
enlarged, by the arrival of ex-United
States Senator and present Populist par-
ty, Marion Butler, and F. H. YYTiitaker,
chairman of the late Anti-Glark, anti- '

<i/erytihing- else that - me-ans-Democratic- I
organization. Butler is keeping close in
his room, and has been in conference great
deal with Carl Duncan. It is said that
he is trying to persuade Duncan to use
the solid vote of t.he eastern committee-
men to elect him chairman. This is be- :
ing openly charged by Republicans, who
declare that his mere presence here, will
doGhe party great damage.

The general impression here now is,

that Z. Yr. YY’alser will be chairman. It I
H. McNeill, secretary, and Judge Robin-
son, National committeeman.

The most troublesome factors in rais-
ing children are Coughs, Colds, Croup

and YVbooping Cough. Anways Croup
Syrup is the only safe and certain cure j
for these ills. Try it and help baby to |
pull through the spring months. 25
cents at Hicks’.

Smoke ‘‘La Josephine” sc. Cigars.

PLAIN PROOF
What This Gentleman

Says is a Mere State=
ment of Facts.

No one can have any reason for dis-
senting from the particulars and proofs
which follow, for verification of the
same is within easy reach of every resi-
dent of this vicinity. That Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills promptly anti effectually cure
kidney complaints is substantiated not
only in this particular case, hut by all
who have given them a fair trial. Testi-
mony likewise shows that you do not
have to take them indefinitely to be
cured.

Walter McLachlin. a machine hand,
employed at J. Holliday & Sons planing
mill YY’heeling. YV. Va., address 3032 Ja-
cob street, says: ‘‘Had I not used
Doan’s Kidney Pills wr hen I did I would
not bo alive now. I was in a terrible
condition, and although I took quarts of
medicine I got no better, but worse.
Friends spoke of my bad appearance and
thousands knew about it. I could hardly

get around, and felt and looked like a

dead man more than a livingone. Doan’s
Kidney Pills wrere a blessing to me, half
a box relieved me, three boxes entirely
cured me and now I feel as though my
back was as strong as that of any horse
in YVheeling. I would rather have a box
of Doan's Kidney Pills than the services
of all the doctors in the state."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 cents.
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the IT. R.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and take
no other.

North Carolina—Wake County.
In the Superior Court,

February Term, 1903-
John R. Ilall and Hull It. Camp Co-

partners trading as Shaw & Camp vs.
B. B. Ferrell.

To B. B. Ferrell:
Take notice that an action has been in-

stituted against you by the plaintiffs
herein for the recovery of the sum cf
$363.18, being the balance of the pur-
chase money due on the following per-
sonal property, to-wit, one engine, saw-
mill and fixtures, and for the recovery
of said property and for its sale under
order of court, the proceeds of sale to
be applied to the satisfaction of the bal-
ance due upon the purchase price there-
of. \

You are required to be and appear be-
fore the Judge of our Superior Court at
a court to be held for the county of
YVake, in the city of Raleigh, on the 7th
Monday after the Ist Mor 'ay in March,
it being the 20th day of April, 1903, and
answer or demur to the complaint which
will bo filed during the first three days
of the term or the plaintiffs will apply
to the court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

W. M. RUSS. C. S. C.
March 4, 1903.

J. M. PACE.
—DMALKR IN—-

MULES - HOUSES
I hare Just received s csr load of extra

good mules and horsea. Always a good
supply on hand.

J. M. PACE,
111 Bast Martin Bt.. R A LEIGH, N. O,
We are always pleased to see our

frlenuS.
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I Want Your |

| House Moved ? |
I THAT I 1)0.

f And can alwavs serve J
| promptly Write or tel- t

| egraph, |

| J. N. CREEL, !
Dunn, N. C.
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KODOL digests what you eat.

KODOL c 'eanses > purifies, strengthens
and sweetens the stomach.

KODOL cures indigestion, dyspepsia, and
. all stomach and bowel troubles.

KODOL » ccelera,es ,h * action of the gas-

- trie glands and gives tone to the
digestive organs.

KODOT relieves an overworked stomach
nuuv/Lt a u nervous strain gives to

the heart a full, free and untrammeled
action, nourishes the nervous system and
feeds the brain.

KODOI is th ® wonderful remed y ,hat ls
' lluulJl/ making so many sick people well

and weak people strong by giving to their

bodies all of the nourishment that is con-

tained in the food they eat.

Bottles only, SI.OO Size holding 214 times the trial
size, which sells for 50c.

Prersred only by E. C. DeWITT 4 CO., CHICAGO.

CITY ELECTION.

He it ordained by the Board of Aldermen
' of tbe city of Raleigh:

j See. 1. That the election of municipal
officers of the city of Raleigh, to-wit:

| Mayor, City Clerk, City Tax Collector
and two Aldermen from each voting pre-

' cinct, is hereby called to be held on

Tuesday, May sth.
Sev. 2. That the polling places for said

election shall be, respectively:
First Y\T ard, First Division, Capital

| Fire House.
First Y\r ard, Second Division. Conu s

old store.
! Second Ward, First Division, Victor
Fire House-

Second Ward, Second Division, E. Hugh

Lee’s store.
Third YYrard, First Division, Jones'

warehouse.
Third YVard, Second Division, Ful-

cher’s store.
Fourth Ward, First Division, city lot.
Fourth Ward, Second Division, P. J.

Jeffrey s store.
Sec- 3. That there shall be a new

registration of all persons desiring to
vote in said election; and the following

registrars are elected for the respective
precincts:

First Ward. First Division, Rjchard

Koonce.
First YVard, Secoond Division, W. H.

Bragg
Second Ward, First Division, M. IT.

Haynes.
Second Ward, Second Division, YYr. N.

H. Smith.
Third Ward, First Division, A. A.

Barham.
Third Ward, Second Division, A. E-

Olmstead.
Fourth YVard, First Division, D. S.

Betts-
Fourth Ward. Second Division, YV. R.

YVarren.
And the registrars shall open the

registration books in their respective
precincts, for twenty days, beginning
April 2nd, 1903, and closing said regis-
tration books at sunset on April 24th,
1903; that said registration books shall
be kept opened from 9 o’clock a. m. until
sunset of each day, Sundays excepted,
and on Saturdays the books shall be
kept opened at the polling place in each
respective precinct.

Sec. 4. That all electors qualified to
vote under the State election laws for
members of the General Assembly and
State officers, shall be entitled to regis-

ter and vote in this election; and tho
provisions of said State election law
respecting the qualifications of electors
for registration and voting and tbo
provisions of said law regulating the
conducting of said elections, shall govern
in this election-

See. 5. The following poll-holders are
hereby elected for their respective pre-
cincts to serve in this election;

First YY’ard, First Division, J. J. Lowia
and YV. 11. Rogers.

First YY'aril, Second Division. W. J-
Saunders and H. M. Farnsworth.

Second Ward, First Division, C. W.
Beavers and K. W. Merritt-

Second YVard, Second Division, A. E.
Glenn and E. J. Best-

Third Ward, First Division, 1.. A.
Emory and C. H. Beine.

Third Ward, Second Division, J. M.
Bishop and Geo. F. Ball.

Fourth Ward, First Division. W. 11.
Strother and A. D. Huling.

Fourth Ward, Second Division, YV. D.
Smith and J. R. O’Neal.

And the various registrars and judges
of election shall meet at their respective
precincts on May 2d. 1903, from 9 o’clock
a. m- until 3 o’clock p. m. to hear and
determine all challenges of electors.

Sec. 6. There shall be four ballot-
boxes at each election precinct, labelled

respectively as follows: ‘‘For Mayor.”
“For City Clerk,” ‘‘For City Tax Col-
lector,” and “For Aldermen,” in which
the ballots cast for each respective.can-
didate shall be deposited. The polls at
each precinct, on the day of election,
shall be opened at sunrise and closed at
sunset. At the close of said polls tho
registrar and judges of election shall
count the ballots cast in said election
for the various candidates for office, end
shall record the vote received by each re-

spective candidate on blanks, and shall
sign same: they shall appoint one of
their number to attend the meeting of
the board of canvassers and shall de-
liver to him the returns made out and
signed by them; the members so ap-
-1903, in the Mayor’s office, and shall
meet at 12 o’clock ra., on May 6th,
1903, in the mayor’s office, and shall
constitute the board of city canvassers,
they shall, after duly organizing accord-
ing to law, open, canvass and judicially

determine the vote received by the vari-
ous candidates for each respective office,

and shall declare the candidate elected

to said election to each municipal office:
they shall record the vote canvassed and
determined by them, on duplicate blanks,

one of which they shall deliver to the
city clerk, and the other they shall cause
to be posted in front of the city hall.

For liver troubles and constipation
There’s nothing better in creation z

Than Little Early Risers, tho famous lit-
tle pills.

They always effect a cure and save doctor
bills. f

Little Early Risers arc different from
ail other pills. They do not weaken the
system, hut act as a tonic to the tissues
by arousing the secretions arid restoring
the liver to the full performance of P.s
functions naturally.

For sale by YV. H. King Drug Co.
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